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Enjoyment oMhe Illlud.
ITue Ar-y- .

Blind nion or wotnon have to tho full
as much onjoymuiit in tboir own pe
culiar way of tuo glories and bnautios of
fair external nature, and of tlioBweot-B0880- 8

of aocial intorcoiirso, hh thoso
who can soo. When thpy fool tho
warmth of tho sun, it calU up before
thorn a picture of oxcocuinjf brightnewt,
which vory likely far outnniiio tneao'
Hal wmo around them. Their senso
f smell, which hi always especially deli'
ato, fills, for them, tho eiimmor bree.o,

which comos stoalinz up trom thoirar
ion, or dancing across tho fields and
woodland, with a spell of many-wove- n

porfumo which lanuago 1ms no words
ubtle enough to describe, Iho airier

mt tonos of loved voices have, for their
ars, a ranee and depth of moaning,

which betrays to tliein. often moro
fuickly than tho most careful Btudy of
a facq will do, what is going on in tho
koort and mind within.

A blind man or woman rtins, much
moro quickly than is often supposed, a
Imowlodj'o or a now houso or locality,
a oorroet notion of space, si.o and oto.
Tho noiso mado by a closing door or
window gives the practiced ear at onoe
lie dimensions of a room, the sound of
a footstep tells tho longth of a passago,
jo roll of carriago wheels describes tho

wtont of tho stroet. And when tho
Limes broak Into littlo waves of

harmony among tho lofty arches of
some cathedral, or tho organ pours a
najestio river of swelling tonos down
fho vast shadowy aislos, what a vision of
rrandour. built up in gloriiiou stono,
rises before tho mind, which, by means
f tho oar nlono, takes In the wholo

laurio.
In tho samo way tho experienced ear

gauges characters by the voico, and
seldom is wrong in its conceptions, in
fliis respect, indeed the blind havo often
liio advantage) over tluwo who can see,
for tho voico always betrays emotions

ore quickly even than the face; it is
moro dilllcult to school our tones into
playing n hollow part than our feature.

Tea-Cu- p lrortunc1'elllng.
IS . N.. hola.

I havo a friend who is quite renowned
for her success us a fortune-telle- r

rtirough her skill in shaking and tupping
a teacup until the grounds or
in tho bottom of toe tea cup assume in a
nldo way certain shapes or forms repre-
senting people, nnimals and various
ether images which she prufivssos to
ndcrstand as referring in some .way to

the person whose fortune sho hapjK'UH to
bo tolling at the time.

I was present onee when sho toll tho
fortuno of a young lady. Tho prophecy

' and method of making it seemed to mo
to bo very vague; but the gist of it! all
was that in a short time a young gen-
tleman of extremely prepossessing ap-

pearance would arrive, and overt a
powerful in Hue nee on the future pros-
pects of tho young lady. Wishing to
discover what) was in the cup to warrant
iiieh a forecast, 1 obta ncd possession of
it without b ilng obtorvml. In the bot-
tom of tho oup I discovered that the
loaves hail assumed a form which, with
a little aid of the imagination, might bo
aooopted as riwoinbling a vory spare,
delicate and altogether debilitated
young man.

With tho aid of a teasixion, and using
a few other grounds of loaves that were
lying on tho bottom of tlieenp, 1 quickly
liRtigcd tho young man into a disrcpuU-lookin-

old trump, with a big bundle on
kisbaek, and accompanied by a ferocious-lookin-

bulldog. Then 1 awaited the
result. Presently tho young lady whoso
fortuno had been told took up tho cup,
with a blush of pleasure, to examine its
contents, Tho moment she saw tho
droadful figure of tho old tramp she
Kclamod, "What a horrid old fright!"

Then thero was a great commotion,
which was only quelled when I acknowl-
edged my guilt. Hut I learned some-
thing, which wits that with a littlo
management and a teaspoon pictures

f any kind could bo mado in a tea cup.

I'oraoiialliy In Handwriting.
The Counting-Kotm- i.

Porsons writing naturally do so with-eu- t
thought regarding tho peculiar con-

struction of their writing. The hand
porates tho pen as it wcro automati-

cally through tho sheer foreo of habit,
by which all tho innumerable )Mrsoiiiili-tao- a

uro unconsciously imparted to writ-
ing. Learners and forgers think re-

specting their writing, and hence, tho
more still and formal stylo of their work;
tJiero is wanting tho easy, graceful How
apparent in thoughtless or habitual
writing. Lines show moro of nervous-
ness and hesitancy while tho wholo con-- j
slruction of the writing is more exact
and form1'; and, besides, every different
handwriting abounds in wellnigh num-
berless habitual peculiarities, of which
Uio writer himself is unconscious, and
cannot, tlx reforo avoid.

Thus, two oilier iusurmountablo diffi-cuti-

are placed in thu way of the
forger: First, to observe and imitate
all tho characteristics of tho writing he
would Imitate; and, second, to note and
avoid all tho habitual characteristics of
bis own hand. Habit in writing be-

comes so fixed and arbitrary (not to
montion tho gwat artistio skill required
o exactly imitato an unpractieed hand),

that I do not conceive it to be possible
for any one to bimilate tho writing of
another, or to so dissoniblo his own
writing, in any considerable quantity,
as to defy detection through a really
skilled expert examination.

To Prevent Petroleum Fire.
Scientific! Exctiani.

As a preventive of petroleum fires it
in now prooos l to place a bottle of
ammonia in each barrel of the oil. On
ignition, bv accident or otherwise, the
b,tle would break, and the ctfevt of tho
ammoniaral vapori would bo to ex-
tinguish the Amies.

An attendant In the treasury depart-
ment who an count 4,000 new notes nn
hour for seven hours a day is considered

n usually dojctproii.

Geolojris'f say that If no new da-po-

are found, the coal beds of the
earth will be exhausted in eva.tly 10,-1-

years.

A rmEMAVS LUCK.

Engineer Crockett Draws $15,000

the Louisiana Lottery.

"I don't believe it," was the reply of
engineer Frank Crockett of steamer 'l of

tho flro department of this city, when ho
was aroused from his sleep the other ingiit
bv a brother fireman, wno breathlessly
informed him that ho had won $15,000 in
tho Louisiana State Lottery in thodiaw-in- g

of tho 11th inst. ; " what's more I
won't bolievoit until 1 have had positive
proof."

" fiuppoHing I should advance you $100
on tno strength ol your chances, wouiu
you believe it then ?" asked his comrade.

" Yes. I might.
The fireman w ont out and procured the

$100 and handed it to Crockett, who for
tho first time began to tcalizo his great
good luck. TIich, in tho language ol a
friend, " be got up, dressed himself and
tried to stand on Ins head in the corner."

" Crockett never had $:i00 at one time
before this lucky strike," said another
fireman to the reporter, " To be sure ho
gets $140 a month as engineer, but ho
isn't much of a band at saving. Tho
ticket that won tho money was Po. w;
080, and it captured one-fift- h of the first
capital prize of $75,000.

" lias Crockett received his money
yet?"

" Yes : but. straimo to say, ho still
sticks to his job. Wo all thought it
would paralyze him w hen ho heard tho
nows, but it didn't, lie isn't a man who
drinks or gambles to any great extent
Ho is about ,'i5 vears of aire and married
I heard that he intends to go back to Now
Jersey, where ho camo from, and buy a
larm and settle down.'

Crockott was interviewed, but no
amount of oucstiomnir could mako bun
say anything further than that ho
"didn't care for notoriety," and that he
"didn't want anything published about
tho mutter."

No. 08,980 was the first ticket Crockett
ever bought in any lottery and his to

experience adds another scrap to
the history of lucky lottery players in
this city. ban trancuco (tut.) tnron
kit, Xov. iti.

Lnn)r Moral.
ITIie Ontury.

A lawyer ought not to sell his services
for tho promotion of injustice and
knavery. Swindlers of all types are
aided by lawyers in their depredations
upon society. Tho mock broker who
operates m all streot, and strips green
country speculators of their hard earned
gains by tho most nefarious roguory, al-

ways has an able lawyer as an accom-
plice. The gentleman by whoso agenoy
a nest of thesis rascals was lately broken
up says: "The great difficulty in stop-

ping swindles of this class is that tho
rascals mako enough money to be able
to employ tho wst of legal advico, and
aro, moreover, carotin to do nothing
which will render them liable to arrest.
Tin's is the testimony of a lawyer. Mr.

Kalph Oakley, of iew iork. "Iho best
lewd advice" can bo had, then, in New
York city for such purtiosos. it would
Ikj more dilllcult to believe this if its
truth wore not so cften illustrated in the
stupendous frauds and piracies of groat
corporations, all of which aro carefully
engineered by eminent lawyers. Our
modern "bui'caneors our brave rail
road wreckers aro in constant consulta
tion with distinguished lawyers. Thoy
undeniably have "tho best of legal ad-

vice" in planning and executing their
bold iniquities.

Lliui-Kl- ln Hub Mottoes. '

(Detroit Free Pre.
Brother (inrdncr announced the fol

lowing new legends to lu hung on the
walls during the fall and winter term:

"A bigot am mo' to bo fcured dan u
fulo."

"You kin silenco a man by knoekiu'
him down, but it takes argymuut to con
vince him."

"Human natur' kin sometimes bo de
pended on obcr night, but it's do safest
way to take a nolo of hand fur it."

A man s rating am not now union no
can run in debt, but how nigh he kin
squar' up obery Saturday night."

"Industry am sarun to bring plenty
an' economy neber goes b'arfut in
winter.

"Between savin' nufllu' an' talkin'
too much, do world leans todo man who
holds lustonguo."

"Our opinion of 'ourselves makes us
all great men."

The Mont Crowded Spot on Ivarlh.
Cor. Albany Journal.

The most crowded spot on earth is the
block in New York city bounded by
Fourth street, Fifth street, Avcuuo A,
and First avenue. Thero are many equal
spaces of ground in this city and else
where holding worso squalor and closer
crowding, but in those cases tho build-
ings are low, so that tho layers of hu-

manity are few. This square is solidly
composed of six-sto- tenement houses,
each twcnty-llv- o foot frontage represent-
ing four families on each Hour, and
theso families womlrotisly proline in
children. The number of residents is
estimated at over 7,000. Fix in your
mind some town with that population,
and then imagina it compressed in a
single city block.

l ll.- - Killed lr I I 'clrlt'lljr,
Kxehui"l

It is stated that billions of insects
havo been killed by the electric lights in
tho capitol nt Washington nn.l their
skeletons are either, hanging on tho
walls or aro piled up in heaps all over
tho recesses of tho roof. They comprise
May (lies, beetles, crickets, earwigs,
dragon Hies, grasshoppers, caddis Hies,
honey bees, wasps, ants, hornets, s,

moths, cicadas, froghoopets,
plant lice, water beetles, 'whirligigs,
skippers, horned midgets, gnats, mos-

quitoes and every 8ecies of insectoria
known to tho surrounding swamps and
woods of Washington.

Lunatics In China.
Chicago Tribune

Expert testimony in lunacy does not
Beem to lo regarded with respect in
China. The Tckin Gazette relates that
a lunatio in that city, who, in a
paroxysm of madness, murdered his
grandmother with a vegetable-knif- e,

was summarily executed in the
manner known as the "slicing"

process. 'Tho imperial warrant says
that parricides and matricides "must bo
sliced," and contains no saving clause
concerning tho insanity of the prisoner.

Tho silver dug out o' tho Comstock
mine m Nevada would load a wagon
train 517 miles in length.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.

Tba I'ogelsn Legations Prominent
feature lu Washington totli'ty,

Bon: Perloy Pore.
Tho diplomatio corps, few in numbers

at tho commencement oi tno govern
mcnt. eradually became a prominent
feature in Washington society, and lis
manv of tho ministers had liberal allow
anccsof "tablo money," they contributed
lu no small degree to tho fashionable en
joymcnts of tho season. During the
Crimean and Italian wars h was am us
ing to seo tho cflorts mado by
tho representatives of tho -

ligerent powers to avoid cifl'h other
in drawing-room- s where they met. Hut
now, l'entento cordialo prevails. .Tho
diplomatic servants or queen and czar,
emperor and kaisor, pledged their re-

spective sovereigns, and all united in
deluding thornsolves with tho belief that
thoy play an important political pad
hero. So thoy did, in the opinion of the
marriageable damsels who aro nattered
with their flirtations, or in tuo cstima
tion of snobbish citizens who glory in
writing home that thoy havo shaken
hands with a lord, had a baron to dino
with them, or loaned an uttacho $ 100,

But, in roality, they are tho
veriest supernumeraries in tho political
drama now being performed on tho
Washington stage, hliould any uilli
culty ariso with tho foreign powers they
represent, - special ministers would be
appointed to arrange it, and meanwhile
the corps diplomatiiiue " gives tone to
society," and is a potential power in its
own estimation.

Tho various legations all cxhibfc their
national characteristics. Tho British
attaches represent tho Bolgravian of tho
London magazines their hair parted
just a lino oil tho exact center, their
soft eyes only one degree firmer than
their sisters', while their beautiful, long
side whiskers aro wonderful to behold.
The Spanish gentlemen ono recognizes
by their close-shor- n black heads and
smooth faces; all courtosy, inevitable
pndo and sccretiveness; eyes that, like
those of their women, betray a hundred
intrigues, because they seek to conceal
so is uch.

1 ho exquisite politeness of tho South
Americans mako you wonder if you
really can bo dust and ashes after this
perfect deference, and thoir manners
aro marked by more vivacity than thoso
of tho Spanish people. Catch one of
them at fault if you can. Ho will de-

nominate tho American wotnen as
prudes, and "incomplete," n--s thoy insig-
nificantly say, stigmatize tin.) country as
unendurable, and the peopleas frightfully
stilf and cold, withoutgivingonea possible
chiuico to retort, by tho dexterous cour
tesy of tono which characterizes all. The
Argeutino and Peruvian legations aro
extremely popular for tho gaiety and the
new, excitable pleasures they infuso
into tho steady, unimaginative Amen
can society.

To soo tho diplomatic corps in nil its
glory one must a 'end an opera night at
the National theatre. Ho will Lnd the
diplomutes out in full force, and all
cluster togothor in tho front chairs of
the orchestra, with a few, perhaps,
perched liko crows in ono of tho stage
boxos. Uetwoon tho acts tho corps rise
up and faeo tho audience, and then they
appear i.i all their awful glory. Taken
separately, ono would not Ihj seriously
impressed, but to bo attacked in diplo
matio platoon is overpowering. If ono
draws near ho hears a i hattenug in
French, liko unto so many jays in mnsi
meeting.

The go.ls of the gallery finally under
took to resent this tacn.g about of the
little corps, and when this diplomatic
and dramatic m ) a occurred, a general
shout of derision went up, and cries of
"Down in trout, "Am t wo handsome.
and imitations of the croaking crows
were heal t; tor, owing to their sombre
dress, thrso subtle representatives of
elleto despotisms were called crows bv
the gods of tho gallery. Tho corps took
this assault calmly and with superior
indifference, until a few decayed orange
and apples came, with indications of
eggs in reserve, when the corps graco
fully subsided. Occasionally there is a
sensational scandal in which somoof the
younger diplomates are mixed up, and
their respective governments aro re
quested by tho department of stat j to
recall them. ;

I'lider the Hpvtt of a Loromollvc.
ICor. Toronto Glob.

A largo moose deer experienced fi
singular late a tew miles west of Alat- -

tawa, on tho Canadian Pacific railway.
Whilo No. US mixed wn; coming east at
a high rat o of speed the driver thought
that ho observed through tho morning
mist a dark object a short distance
ahead. Every effort was mado to bring
tho train to a standstill, but without suc-

cess, for tho next moment the obstruc-
tion was struck and sent Hying from
tho trajk. It proved to bo nothing less
than n largo sized mooso deer, which.
becoming .bewildered at tho sight of
tho approaching tram, was utterly pow-

erless to move from the spot. Death
must havo resulted instantaneously, as
its side was literally smashed to a jelly.
Tho nntlerd monarch wei'nd 7'0
rounds, and is said to bo one of the
largest specimens of the moosj killed in
that locality for several years.

Awajr OH' In C'hlnrae Krograuhr,
IN'ew York Mail an.l Expresi

"You uo talkeo no mucheo mole 'bout
English newsplapeo putteo Chicago in
Vermont and Niagla Fall in San
Francisco," said a Hat-eye- sulTrou-hue-

linen destroyer.
"What's the matter now John?"a&kcd

the gentleman who was after his wash.
"This New Fork plapcesay the Flench

takeo Yen-pin- on Like Cha-oo- , in the
plovineo of Toong-tse-ting- . Yen-pin-

tlco tousand miles from Cha-o- and
Toong-tse-ting- , is the namo of a moun-
tain, not plovineo. Mclicnn uewspapee
fool. "

Kirhanjlnx CompllmrnU.
(Kohoboih Sunday Herald

A man visiting London went to church
ar.l seated himself without hesitation
in tho nearest pew. Soon tho owner
camo in, eyed tho stranger critically,
and then, writing "My pew ' on the fiy
leaf of a prayer-book- , handed tho boqj
to tho intruder. The stranger read tht
message, smiled a beautiful smile and
wrote underneath: "Nice pew. What
do you pay for itf

American canned frogj are cow sont
to France.

WHAT THE DREDGE BRINGS UF.

Ulauy Strange Thlnii" found on the
Lotloin of New Yorlt Bay.

INow Yorlt Time.

fomotiiuos it Is a different thing from
mud that tho dredgo brings up from
l.io bottom of the bay. Usually it is

in. id, however mud and gravel, bits ot
rock, and long strings of slime. It is

clean mud, however, and the dredger
t li nks nothing of plunging feet lore
most into it in search of anything bright
tint glitters for a moment in the suu
n the jaws ot tho scoop aro jorkod open
n! ove tho scow, (.'lose to tuo docks tin
mud is not so clean, but tho chances of
hiidingsomothing valuablo aro so much
greater that tho difference is not taken
into practical consideration. Sometimes
it is a silver dollar that glitters in the
suu and finds a resting placoiu tho scow;
ouce in a raro whilo a watch, made use
less by long contact with salt water,
comes to excito in tho drodger tno wis
tering regret that it cannot bo bold or
pawned, and quite frequently knives of
strange shapo and rusted out ol all win
bianco to edged steel join forces w ith bits
of broken glass, to cut tho foet of the
dredger who treads unwarily along the
bottom of tho scow. Twice the harbor
dredges have brought up, within the
past year, a bright-blade- d knuo, show-

ing along its point and edgoa corroded
stain, as though blood had stuck there.
Once tho sharp jaws of the scoot cut off
both feet t a drowned man, and tho
tido carried tho body beyond tho roach
of grappling hooks. A human hand,
with one of the fingers bruised as though a
ring hud been torn from it by great
force, fell out or the scoop soveral
months ago. Tho dredgors thought that
tho man from whose arm tho hand had
been torn had becu led down to a dock
whilo intoxicated, and roblxnl nnd
thrown ovorlioard by tho members of a

gang. Jt is a common practice, but
the drodim rarolv disturbs tho bodv.

An immonso drag-ne- t stretched across
tho Narrows would catch a multitude of
strangj and mysterious things. It
would be a storehouse ten tiliies mora
ghastly than a morgue. There is a tra
dition that years ago a murderer was
convicted by a bioou-staine- d knuo
brought up in a dredge. Tho names
and dates aro lacking. Another tradi-
tion says that a dredger oneo brought
up his own runaway daughter from
tho bottom of the river. A ghastly
bruise on her tomolo told tho storv of
her death. Tho dredger beat his brains
out against tho barred door of an insano
asylum two years later. Ho had lived
sane long enough to murder tho man
that ran off with his daughter, and a
merciful court sent him to an asylum
for tho insane. A third blood-curdlin- g

tradition is to the effect that a dredger
nursed a grudge against another
dredger for many years, honing for ven-
geance At length when the enemy got
botwecn tho jaws of the scoop to fasten
a loose rivet, tho jaws closed on hiin,
and he was swung out over the water.
Then the dredgo went out slowly, and
tho last thing that the dredger saw of
earth was the face of his murderer
grinning triumphantly over tho edge
of tho scow. These traditions havo no
facts to mako them real, but tho dredg-
ers bo'iiovo in them. An old Spanish
proverb says: "For tho character of
the peoplo look in tho bottom of tho
canal." New York would not find
much of a character in tho bod of the
F:ast river, or in tho slip adjoining tho
mouth of tho sewers. Wheu tho water
closes over the unlawful deeds dono in
the darkness or tho night, only the
dredgo can bring it back to life. How
many bodies weighted with lead lie in
tho mud beneath six fathoms of water,
how many bodies float out to sea,
uo man can know. How greatly tho
number of discovered dead exceeds tho
number of unknown dead reported by
tho police can never bo estimated.

Other than ghastly things, however,
coino up in the dredge. Down tho bay,
a few days ago, a big crab was found in
a copper kettle, and an eel was found
con tinod in a long-necke- d bottle, much
too small for him. V hue still young he
had made the bottlo his home, and had
grown so rapidly that ho could not get
out. A lizard crawled out of a rusted
musket last suiupmt in Burling-slip- , and
a big "bullhead" was found in a rat
trap. A three-too- t shark camo up on
tho end of a fishing line, and two sting-
rays were found dead in a crabber's dip-ne- t.

Hammers, hatchets, saws, adzes,
pieces of ship's stoves, pots, kettles, ta-

ble dishes, and various articles of ship's
outfittin'rs seem to strew tho bottom of
tho rive?. Few of them aro of uso.
Only tho new ones pay tho dredger for
his trouble for fishing them out of the
mud in tho scow. Thoso that aro of no
valuo help fill up the channel again
when tho scow is dumping. Some timo
in tho future they will be dredged up
again, in order that tho channel may .bo
kept clear.

A Machine lor rrodiiclni Ralu.
Soienti:"e Americmi.

Among tho last inventions reported
from Australia is a maehin.i for produc
ing rain storms. It is intended to force a
rail' supply fio:n the clouds during a
period of drouth. Tho apparatus is in
the form of a balloon with a charge of
dynamite attache ! underneath it. The
balloon is to bo sent into the clouds,
nnd when there tho dynamite is to be
hred by a wire connecting it with the
eann. a trial oi tins novel contrivance
is to be given upon tho dry districts of
New r'outh Wales, and tho result is
looked forward to with interest by some
of tlio residents of that colony.

H n :!:)' Ainutrimut.
i .lljw

"What is your favorite amusement.'"
asked a friend once of Charles kiugsley.
"Sleep, was tho short reply, "llus
answ er," says a writer, "absurd as it
may at urst seein to us, has in it a germ
of sound physiological truth, especially
if we substitute the word recreation for
amusement, Kecreation, primarily,
means the creating anew.

Genealosf and Grief.
Paris Paper.

"Yes, brethren," savs the clergyman
who is preaching the funeral sermon,
our de.vasea Lrrtaer was cut cown in

a single night torn from the arms of
his lovmg wife, who is thus left a
disconsolate widow at the early age of 2 1"

' 'twenty-two- , it you ploaso. sobs the
widow, in tho front pew, emerging from
her handkerchief for an instaab

The Japannae "Treat? Box.
iBotttou Uudgot.

Tho principal object ol the mission of
tho Japanese embassy, which lately ar-

rived at Washington, was to got a copy
of the treaty between Japan and tho
United Stales signed by tho presidont.
The original was burned in tho great
fire at Joddo in 1858. TJio copy in Jap-
anese was saved. This they brought
with them, and a copy of it not signed,
and a lotter from the Tycoon to tho pres-

ident.
Tho box containing theso documents

was looked upon by them as almost
sacred. It was callod the "treaty box,"
and was never allowed to be out of their
sight. It was a box throe foot long,
twenty-si- x inches in depth and eighteen
inches wido, covered with red morocco
leather and neatly sowed around tho
edges. Thero wero threo japanned boxes
placed together and thon covered.
Around tho box was a light frame, and
when carried was borne on th ) backs of
four men by poles. Tho embassy brought
with them 80,000 cash for tho purposo
of making purchases. Thoir money was
all brought from Japan in Mexican dol-

lars and Amorican half dollars, stamped
with tho Japaiieso mark. They brought
nn immense amount of baggage, over
eighty tons, which mado four full car-

loads over tho Panama railroad. Thoy
had fift'-o- boxes containing valuable
presents for tho presidont of I ho United
States.

.

Emperor and IVorkluguiau.
Chicago Herald.

A favorite amusement of Doui Pedro
II, of Brazil, is to leave his gorgeous
turnout in a side streot, and, accom-

panied by a gray-haire- d chamborlain
and a stalwart lifcguardsnian, walk tho
distance of n square or moro to a manu-
factory or other establishment and sur-

prise the proprietor and employes by his
sudden and unannounced appearance
among tllcin. Cf course ho is given the
liberty of tho establishment, and ho
takes his timo in examining the ma-
chinery and modus operandi. With a
kind word of encouragement and com-
mendation, ho goes away, perhaps to
pay a similar visit to another establish-
ment. These visits he makes impartially
to tho mechanical and mercantile estab-
lishments, controlled by foreigners as
well as natives.

The Oldest Dynany In the World.
Chicago Times,

Tho prosont reigning dynasty of Japan
is the oldest in tho world. It dates back
2,54(1 years, and its records are accu-

rately preserved for that timo. During
this period tho reigning houses of China
havo several times been changod, and
all the nations now civilized, without
exception, havo had their beginning. It
is sometimes marvelous to reflect that
any houso could preserve its integrity
and occupy the throne for such a period
of tiiu"

"E0I3IO A GRAND WORE JOB ME."

In Bending for a new supply of Com- -

found says:
Oxygen, a gentleman at Walnut,

"'1 cannot net along without It, as it is
doing such a grand work for me. You
would not believe me to be the same miser-
able man I was a year ago to see vie now',
lam aainina so last in flesh. I weiuh
more now than I ever did in my life be
fore, but I still have pains through my
lungs when I do any work; but other ways
1 am feeling as well as 1 ever did.

Our "Treatise on Compound Oxygen,"
containing a history of the discovery ad
mode of action of this remarkable cura-
tive a cent, and a large record of summing
cures Tn Consumption. Catarrh. Neuralgia.
Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., and a wide range
of chronic oi(eaneB, will be sent free. Ad
dress JJKS. bTARKKY & VAI.EN, lluV Hlld
1111 Girard street. Philadelphia.

All orders for the Compound Oxygen
Home Treatment directed to H. E. Ma-

thews. 600 Montsomerv street. San Fran
cisco, will he filled on the same tarn.s as If
sent directlv to us In Philadelphia.

A CAKI).-To- aU who are anlferlnir frcm er
rors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc, I will
send a recipe that will cure you, KKEE OK
CHAltGK. This great remedy wag discovered
by a misbionary in South America. Bend

envelope to Ukv. Joskph T. In man,
Station 1), New York.

In cam of dynp-sia- ,

rhemuv
turn, fever and ftKue,
liver complaint,

of tba kiflneyi
Mid bladder, oonntipn-tlo- ii

kiuI ether organic
tnaladi, Howtettt--
Htomach HitU'in U a
tried rvmwlT, to which
th medical brother-
hood have Umt theirilly prof in 11 miction,
and which an a tonic,
alterative and house-
hold specific for disor-
der of the stomach,
liver and bowela has
an unbounded jwpu-laiit-

For aale by Drug-
gist and Dealers, to
whom apply for

Ahnauao fur

TUTT
r: v.r?'r- - rsypf

"THE OLD RZLIABLE."
23 YEARS IN USE.

The Greatest Medical Triumph of the Kgt I

Indorsed all over tha World.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossofappo'tte. Nausea, bowels cos;
tive. Pain in the Head. with a dull sonr
sation In thacpartiJin,
the snoulder blade, fullness alter eat-
ing, disincUn.atlon to exertion
of body ormln,!. Irritability of lemp-e- r,

Lew spir ts,Loss of memory ,wit
a feeling of having neglected tome
dnty, w jalTness. DizzinessjJFlatter
ingofheHarCojbeJoretheeySj
Yellow Ski
at nighg highly coloredTPrine.
IF THESE WARNINGS A TIE UNHEEDED,
Ezxsre tisti3 win. eocM si tivsuru.

TJlTS tlLLi are especially mlupted to
tueh case, ono iloao em-c- mirh change
of feeling a) to aat"nlsh tho sufferer.

They luerrasa the Appetite, ml cause
the to Take on Hob, thus the sys-
tem i donriahrd. and Ly their Tonic
Action on the Digestive Ori, Hcfrn-l- r

Mwlwr product. Prii-- e tit ernts.

TUm HAIR DYE.
Or AT IUIR orWui'KFtu chanced to a

GloTBuick hTiiiRin application of
IhUliTK. It impart ii namml color, acts
Instantaneously. SoM by Prnggiau, or
ent by express on receipt Of I.

OfTico. 44 Murray S., New York.

. POOR FELLOWS I

1 roBtrated, debilitated, enfeebled, tlIPTfeel 1.1 they were hardly worth pickWup. They would hardly give the to8s abriKht penny for a chance of a choicetween life aud death. Uut even such foT
lorn people can be renewed by the uhb ofBrowns Iron Hitters. It vitalizes theblood, tones the nerves and renovates thsystem. Mr. Isaac C. Weed, burr's Mill
O.. says, "I lined Brown1 Iron Bitters for
general weakness, and It helped me

x.,lu9S?l. ot Intottcatlntr liquors Is(en counties in Mississippi.

The worst pllo tumors curedIn ten days, rupture In one month, l'amphlet two (Met.) stamps. World's DlMpcn-sar- y

Mediral Association, Buiralo, N. Y.

How can we expect another to keep a se-cr-

when we cannot do it ourselves.

If you want a handsome photograph in
aV nerJy fl,2hiaBS. Fallery ln inland,Son, Washington street.

vPt' B'"1' prv, Heet and Iron i
the best Nervfi Tonic ever discovered.

HOW WOMEN III FES FE0M MEN.

At least tlirpp men on Ihe average jury
are bound to disagree with the rest Justto show that they've got minds of their
own; but there is no disagreement among
the women a to the merits of Dr. Pierce's
"Favorite Prescription." They are all
unanimous in pronouncing it the best
remedy in tho world for all those chronls
diseases, weaknesses and complaints pe-
culiar to their sex. It transforms thepale, haggard, dispirited woman Into one
of sparkling health, and the ringing laugh
again "reigns supreme" in the happy
household.

one of the doors ef Westmin-
ster Abbey has cost $00,1 00.

Try Gkrmra for Breakfast.

THE 8ECEET OF LIFE.

SCOVILL'S SAKSARAUILLA, OR BLOOD
AND LIVEIt SYRUP, is the remedy for the
cure of Scrofulous Taint, Rheumatism, White
Swelling, Gout, Goitre, Consumption, Bronchi-
tis, Nervous Debility, Malaria, and .'all diseases
arising from an impure condition of the blood.
Certificates can be presented from many load-

ing Physicians, Ministers, and heads of families
throughout the land, endorsing SCOVILL'S
BLOOD AND UVEU SYRUP in the highest
terms. We are constantly in receipt of cerU
flcates of cures from the most rcliablo sources,
and we recommend is as tke best remedy for
above diseases.

Not every green thing comes from the
green Nile, not by a jug-ful- l.

HUMAN CALVES.

An exchange says: "Nine-tenth- s of the
unhappy marriages result from human
calves being allowed to run at large In so-
ciety pastures." Ninetenths of the chronic
er lingering diseases of y originate In
impure blood, liver complaint or bilious-
ness, resulting in scrofula, consumption
(which is but scrofula of the lungx), sores,
ulcers, skin diseases anil kindred aflect-tiou- s.

Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" cures all thesa. Of druggist.

Speaking of dishonest tailors: What did
the skunk-cabbag- e (

For Cntharrhal and Throat Plwor-der- s,

"Ilrou-n'-s Bronchial Troches" are
renowned and marvellously effective, giv-
ing immediate relief.

HOW TBAVILLION, OF BAKES-COUNTY- ,

OBEC0N, WAS CUBED
OF DEAFNESS.

Mr. Editor: For eighteen months past
I have gradually been getting deaf from
the effects of cola and exposure. Hearing
of Drs Darrin, at 113 Stockton street, San
Francisco, and their wonderful success in
curing deafness and other chronic dis-

eases, I concluded to put myself under
their care. The doctors told nie they
thought two months' time would be re-

quired to cure nie, but I might be restored
sooner, as they could not always tell how
long it would take; that they were often
surprised (homselves with the effect of the
magnetic treatment. I was cured in three
days, so I can hear perfectly, and as well
as ever in my life. Can be referred to at
Ahlborn Hotel, San Francisco, for one
week; after that at Baker City, Oregon.

W. W. Tuavilmon.
The a'yove card from Mr. Travillion,

which Drs. Darrin have just received, is
positive proof of the unexampled success
which attends their treatment. It shows
how radical as well as unexpected are
many of their cures, and how chronic dis-

eases of many years' duration are unable
to resist.their skill. -- San Francisco Chron-
icle.

CATARRH A New Treatment whereby
a permanent cure is effected in from one to
three applications. Particulars and trea-
tise free on receipt of stamp. A. H. Dixon
& Son, 305 ICiiiBt street west. Toronto, Can.

MTFARMEKS. WHEN YOU VISIT SAN
Francisco remember that the American

Hotel continues to be the farmers' head-
quarters; under the experienced management
of Charles Montgomery, the traveling publio
are assured of fair, honorable treatment; board
and room perday, $1, l.L'5and J1.50- - nice hingle
rooms, cents per nignt; tins Hotel stanus ai
the hcud of the list for respectability, and con-
sequently is doing an extensive family business;
it is strictly a temperance hotel, having no con
nection directly or Indirectly wiih asaioon that
is next door in the same building; Montgomery s
Temperance Motel on Second si reel wub the llrst
temperance lintt 1 ever stiirtcd In Sun Francisco
111 vears Mtrol and has Ilia largest number of
steady natrons of uny hotel in the Suite; board
and room, $1 1 So per ecu. or 7i cents U$1 pi'T

day; ungie rooms, 'Jo to SO cents ier night: wnen
you visit the city don't furgct 10 try cither tho
Ame icn n lOxcliui'ge or Montgomery's Hotel;
both hotels have free coaches to and from ail
steamers and (ruins.

CHAltLKs MONTGOMERY. Proprietor.

Dr. Xvort: Your DIAMOND
HK.MEDY is astonishing every

one around here. No one had any fito
in it when I first commenced using it, but
now everv one i rav to pet it.

"E. JAMES6V. Petaluma, Cal.
Price 50c per bottle. For sale by Ilodgo,

Davis & Co.. C. A. Plummer & Co., and
Clarke, Woodard & Co., Portland, Oregon.

' l Warranted to relieve or Mr

core Heart Disease.

J. J. MACK k CO M
Mint, W
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